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ARVĒDS ALKSNIS

On Chrismas Eve 199 l we rcccivcd sad news from Ame-

riea concerning the death of associate professor, laureate

of P. Stradin Prize, Arvéds Alksnis.

Arvēds Alksnis was born the 21 of May 1910 in Liepā'a.
He started attending school in the l. Riga gymnasium. i-le
continued it in Turquen‘s lyceum near Lille which he

finished by obtaining a stipend from the French government.

His studies and further work is tightly connected with the

Medical faculty of the Latvian University. He wrote his doc-

tor's dissertation in Paris, at the Institute of Pasteur. He

successfully maintained it in his native country. After han-



ding_in his_ habilitation work to the Medical Faculty of the
Latvian university he was elected private associate profes-
sor.

ln_the fatal
year of 1940 associate professor Arvēds

Alksnis was obliged to work as head of Valmiera hospital.
Notwitlistanding the change of governemcnt he returned to

his /_llma Mater _and as associate professor headed the 3-rd

surgical ‘and delivered a course of lectures on hospital sur-

gela. During the

wai: silirgeon
Alksnis was called up for

mi i ary service in t е atvian cgion where he headed the
hospital's surgical department in Riga. Later the hospital

wals evacuate: t(l>_{Sverin. After the war he worked for seve-

ra years in te ansa city Lübeck.

In 195l A. Alksnis went to Seatle (USA). Unfortunately
he did not work as an experienced urologist there but as an

immigration doctor with. a corresponding attitude towards

him which was-not always favourable. Therefore A. Alksnis

decided to pass his examinations a new obtained a practicing
licence and in 1954 started his practice in Crescent City on

the coast of the Pacific Ocean. From 1969_.t0 1976 Arvēds

Alksnis headed the'Association of Latvi?
doctors and den-

tists; he organized 3-rd Congress of te ssociation in 1970;

in Los Angeles which coincided with the West Coast Sin-

ЕЩЁ ‘°"s*‘l"'° f A Alk
° °

l th th rssocia e pro essor
.

sms is aso eau or o se-

veral literary works. The autobiograymical novel «Hippocra-
tes in the vices» according to aca emician Janis Stradiņš
is a well styled cultural and historical document. witty, so-

metimes even caustic which makes interesting reading ma-

terial dating back to the years 1939-1940' an the dramatic

lives of Latvian doctors in America. < A _.. .
The bonds with his native coim were not disrupted.

Arvéds Alksnis took part in the firmntemational congress
of doctor in 1989 in. Riga. A year later l}'ilis;']next and last

visit in Latvian followed in connection wit t e 120-th anni-

versary of his father surgeon, professor Jēkabs Alksnis

(1870—195_7). During the f_estivitie_s at the Stradiņš Mu-

seum of History of Medicine Arveds Alksnis delivered an

academical lecture «Changes in Medicine» where he expres-

sed the credo of his life.

Sit Tibi terra levi-s.

Dr. med. JURIS SALAKS
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